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Mrs.Dorothy Graham-Whey
Museum Services Board.

Wheelei
Nationa
DorathyGrahamWheelcrhas been appointed

to the Natinnnl Mnc».im. . IT1UOVUIII

Services Board. Theappointmentwas made by
former President Jimmy
Carter on January 2.

v *

Mrs. Graham-Wheeler
was officially installed on
the board by Senator ClairbornePell of Rhode Island
during a meeting of the
board which was held
March 6 and 7 in the
Hubert Humphrey Building
in Washington, D.C.

Board
The N.C. Board of Scien<

nounced it will award special
to improve the public* s uni

technology.
The board is now requesti

jects from groups across th<
professional organizations, u
suiuuons, iraae associations,
others.

Grants ranging from $1,00
for the most promising propc
a broad spectrum of themes
people.

Kennedy Strach
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C. Ray Kennedy has been
Senior Vice President of Fors
of Winston-Salem, North Ca
the Audit and Operations D<
Mr. Kennedy was previ<

Auditor at United Carolina
and Whiteville, North Carolii
as Board Member of the Ffi
Board Member and Execut
Bankers* Educational Socie
Fayetteville Metropolitan Go
his MBA degree from North
and he attended the r.raHnat.W -w MVtUUi

South at Louisiana State Uni

Steven Yale Strachman has
of Sales Planning and Promo
The Bali Company is part of t
and is a leading manufactun
headquartered in Winston-Sa
As Director of Sales I

Strachman will be responsibl
promotional activity for th<
Bali, he was associated with I<
Director of Sales Promotion.

Anthony French has 1
employee relations - Louisv
Daniel A. Lynch, director,
tions, Philip Morris U.S.A.
manufacturing manager, fabi

Mr. French joined Philip M
assistant production supervi:
several supervisory and manaj
turing. He was appointed
fabrication in May, 1980.

rday, March 14, NSI
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Appointments to the NationalMuseum Services
Board are for a five-year
period and require confirmationby the U.S. Senate.
Mrs. Graham-Wheeler's
appointment was a recess
appointment. Unless extended,her term will end
with the close of the next
session of the U.S. Senate.
Service is also at the
pleasure of President
Ronald Reagan.
The appointment to this

national board extends a list
of firsts for Mrs. GrahamTo

Awar
:e and Technology has angrantsfor projects designed
demanding of science and

ing proposals for such projstate, including civic and
niversities and technical innewsmedia, scientists and

3 to $7,000 will be awarded
)sals that together represent
and could reach the most

im miwm
'men French

Plc ))
promoted to the Office of

»yth Bank & Trust Company
rolina. He is responsible for
:partment of the Bank.
:>usly employed as Senior
Bancshares in Fayetteville

la. In Fayetteville, he served
tyetteville Business League;
ive Vice President of the
:ty; and President of the
If Association. He received
Carolina Central - Durham
e School of Banking of the
versify.

> been promoted to Director
tion for The Bali Company.
ne specraityApparel Group
it of intimate apparel. It is
Jem, North Carolina,
banning and Promotion,
e for all sales planning and
; company. Before joining
Cayser Roth in New York as

>een appointed director,
ille, it was announced by
employee relations operaMr.French was previously
ication.
[orris in Louisville in 1967 as
sor and subsequently held
serial positions inmanufacmanufaoturingmanager,
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minting her to the National

ited To
D vnr
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Wheeler. These inlcude the
first black and the first
black female and cover such
areas as office personnel,
training opportunities, antipovertyprograms, and art
administration.
The National Museum

Services Board is the policy
making body for the Instituteof Museum Services
(IMS) which is located in
the United States Departmentof Education. The
board also reviews and advisesthe Director of IMS on
final grant determinations.

d Tech (
"Scientific and technology

so rapidly today that peopli
keep abreast of the latest dev
feel threatened by those they
Dr. Quentin Lindsey, execu
said. "The board will be pro>
hope that (certain projects can
tand what science can and c<
news reporting on science and
affect their lives."

The board, in deciding who
give priority to proposals thai
problems and the most effe<
public understand those profc
technical assistance and keep
receiving grants.
The grant program is exper

by the board's Committee 01
ding of Science and Technolo
William Beven, provost of C
the 1981 competition will be u
for future programs.
Anyone interested in appl}

more information should con
Science and Technology, Offi
27611, (919) 733-6500. Ail p

Science and Technology, P
Triangle Park 27709.
The deadline for submissic

Grants will be awarded in mi
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Residents of the Kimberly should always lock theirPark Community learned doors. If a woman is goinghow to protect themselves to her car, then she shouldm~A thair slriltirrn from take the keys out of her baa

personal injury in a pro- before she leaves thegram\given by Officer building and have the proFrankD. Green of the per key ready in her hand soCrime Prevention Unit of she doesn't have to fumblethe Winston-Salem Police at the car door.
Department on Monday.

-rua- t The Film demonstratedThe audience of mostly ,r A A . .
, self-protection techniqueswomen viewed a film 011 . /,ir .. , , that a woman can use, butself-protection for females

which demonstrated how a ** a^so stressed that one
woman can protect herself should never fight unless
irum an auacxer oy using tneir health or life is in
only her body. danger. If a mugger stopsOfficer Green stressed you give him your pursethat women must be pre- without resistance, Green
pared for any situation said adding, the things in
which they could be faced your bag can be replaced,with. He said that women but your life cannot.

Legal Services Fron

cess to a lawyer, poor peo- Winston-Salem office, v

pie are going to be denied 4 4 If you read the
access to this system,'4 he newspapers, it gives you a

said. real sense of desperation.Taylor, whose program People have to understand
receives some local funds, whaflhis means. Programssaid that he was certain his such as ours made the
program would cease to ex- government responsive to
ist if the federal funds were poor people. When we
terminated. represent someone, that one
44We can't look to the person represents countless

for funrlc Uor.ni.:,L "*L**
unuj i/vvausc 11 5 vjmcii wnn .ine ssmc Kind

hard-pressed financially, of problems. We representand we can't look to local people who are weak,
governments, either, powerless and disadvantagbecausethey're also having ed," he said,
difficulty making ends Merritt said that she
meet," he said. wonders where she and
Craven said that termina- others who are poor will gotion of the federal funds for legal assistance if the

would also ^close ., the*.Legal Services program is
scrapped by Congress.

"Just because we're poorr ancl ^ont ^ave a °*
# \As / 11'k3 money, doesn't mean we

don't have a lot of pro:aladvances are happening blems, s^e said. "In fact,
2 sometimes are unable to * think the poor often have
elopments. The public may T|only vaguely understand," Itive director of the board
/iding these grants with the

people better undershow
how can

will receive the grants, will ^Br*: deal with local or regional ^^^B LOAD:tive means of helping the ^^B BEEF»lems. The board will offer ^Bj SALEi ULin close contact with those

imental and was developed - OO
i Better Public Understan- Q>gy, which is headed by Dr. i>uke University. Results of
sed to determine guidelines

I
a grant and needs HKEEBSflHiiiHH

tact Dr. Lindsey, "Board of I USDA CHO
ce of the Governor, Raleigh H dh. stk.»Rib Eye stk. prime Rib rs
roposals should be sent to I ^ample^only uoibs. at 79'per tb».0. Box 12235, Research <l4JTk*>Yield 3 0Vf. wt. 150-400 llxs.

>n of proposals is April 30. - USDA CHOI
d-June.fl t.B. Stk. Porterhouse Stk. Sirloin Stk

Rump Rst. Ey* of Round Rst. *Cr. BeefI EXAMPLE ONL Y.I30 lbs. at 99' per lb.
(24 weeks! TOTAL PRICE SI4S"H yield 150-400 lbs.

I USDA CH
^^BHHB Del Slk.*Rib Eye Stk.*Prime Rib Rsi.B ^B T-Bone Stk. Porterhouse Stk. Sirloin Sh^B HmB̂ B Rump Rst. Eye of Round Rst.BBB^B H EXAMPLE ONLY 300 lbs or 99'per lb^B V <24 Weeks) TOTAL PRICE S297^B,Yield 3 avg. wt. JOO-bOOJbs.

Dr's Tools .JUL.IT.'L I
EADERS ^B *VL*r,r«"»-

All |M« IM+TILLERS 1 Aeoor*!**
m iimmbma1 to WalgMs AveileM*.PLUGQERS 1 RAINCHECKTRENCHERS GUARANTEE

aiiweiie " we run out of any adverSOD-CUTTERS H t,»a it.m in .to... it
_ . will b« honored within 10igers*Hedge Trimmers

days 0< and ^jv%rtiting Hipressors*Chain Saws pries
5hampooars«Farm cohau***

. . IMPOMIATIOMlatlon Blower H Al, M. ,ola h,ngmg Hwsight and by wsightHllwOrAES tNd svsilabia Wa sail U S D A
^ q inspactad choice andI Prim* >otl Yiald I 4 2 is a I\ W * leaner boat with trim loss IWJWk Of 10% & up dapanding onI!w5^r\mRjfiL I cutting preference Yiald 3 Ivju&L.^ J\l p^Pp5c>^. X H baaf has a trim loss of 28% I

4 UP OAPS^'OO on cuttingwfrfM prafarancs. Examples
' "

shown above are for ex I
planatory purposes

vatres all baaf%J "J If i I sold in hangino weight H

mmi bii .J »r. ,,Mcsu-tLir- *, .Sponsors Crime-Forum
He continued, "If a mug- on a man's body are the on child protection. Officer

ger enters your home while groin, knee, neck, nose and Green stressed that parentsyou are in bed, don't move eyes. But, as Officer Green know where their childrenuntil Jtic ha&MMh^houae, pointed out, "the best de- are at all times. 44Ensurethen calf the police.** fcnac fbr preventing crime that they (children) ttWThe film also showed wo- is to stay out of potential and understand their remenwhat to do if they are crime areas and don't look sponsibilities of being aphysically attacked and are like a target for a crime." child," said Officer Green,forced to fight. The strong- . The Personal Security The Crime Preventionest part of a woman's body Manual, put out by the Unit suggests to. parentsis her legs. Other parts of Crime Prevention Unit, that they: know thfc safestthe body that can be used suggests the following: Al- route to and from schoolas weapons are: knees, ways walk with confidence. anH inetmr*
, auVMHVt JUU1 V1IUU IUhands, fingers, and the don't hitch hike, or walk follow that route, knowvoice. It was also noted that alone at night, and carry a your children's playmatesif you strike your attacker, whistle in your hand, never and where they congregate,strike to immobilize or sen- around your neck. It is if your child is to arriveously injure that person more effective to scream home after dark, arrange tobecause you are in more "Fire" than "Help" to meet them and instructdanger if you strike and attract the aid of others. your child to report suspiangeryour assailant. In light of the murders of cious persons to you, andThe most vulnerable spots Atlanta's black children, don't permit your child out

mmmmHumimmntiwmwiimwwiiinwwi Pro8ram a^so focused after dark.
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periences hovv difficuU iMs I ^I

panies, utility companies I I
and collection agencies are I ^COLONIAL CHARMjust a few of the areas I V'
where the poor need legal I

£assistance. IJOT" With poor people, every I
aspect of their lives is a legal I Easy gi tv^pTermsdispute," Craven said. I Credit . *rO© lJ6llV6ry Available. IRay acknowledged that
critics of federally-funded I^ |Legal Services, including I

mmnm m Irrri'S IKEN-LII FURNITURE Ia,° a ,yefS are I lit Waugtaowa St PH«im 7M-740S ar 7M-7<fJ"radicals out working for
social and political I Ken-Lu Enterprisesreforms.*'
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tt. Chuck Stew MeafCr. Beef ^ ^4|
$f)18 roZ 11<6»*%**^^HICE HINDQUARTERS "..

Top Round Stk. Bottom Round Stk.'Sirloin TipRst. 51b*. 15 IbsT^V101b*.*~ "!" **

tfio Port Chops I Picnic Haal CHICKEN*f\ I O Per Week
^

T I ^IU Por^^s B | || I 9|^or^c °rrr c,^cg ..I I 1
Arm Rst'Pot Rsl.'Slew MeofCr. Beef'Boiling Beef ft IKA AIe|W>^b Ik.'Top Round Stk. Bottom Round Stk.'Sirloin Tip Rst. ® # SI''?' IV$19 38 SAUSAGE ^ljB^I^VFor 24 *>r*5

SPECIAL BONUS Iy OUR SUPER BONUS N|I 10 lbs. chicken I20 lbs. dikkM 610 lbs. park chaps With each 6 month
With purctlOOO Of boot Old# or moro I account openedB FOB ONLY*1%

OOUSL1 OUMARTVU I
also speciauzinc ;0.4,;.:r:rrr

IN PRE-TRIMMED" "°'",0"*rK"eo"CHOICEAND PRIME
BBIF CUTS I pKkigi IH ^ m ^ A A2. meats are fully Il-LAlfl c^on ^IJ1II JIUI

. I ^ I fraazarH All axamplaa arm for ex- IYield 1,243 placatory purpoaa* only, fl
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H 4- ycur awn beef. IH 4. Meal la art, wreaped H
A ready ta Me beneH
In year Ifeetar.
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